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In The Sheriffs Office of Law-renc- e

County.

On last Friday night County Judge
Thompson appointed D. J. Burchett,
Jr., to. Shu office of Sherlfl of Loir-n-

county.
K Tb. office bad become vacant by

the failure of Sheriff II. D. Salter
to give bona fur thlt year. The
Until fixed by the new law tor liv-
ing bond tt March lit

Vr. Burohett baa not yet of the was a
whe ther (he IH the position. i most delightful occasion, to
He will a within by

tew days.
M Salter aays lie will complete

bis rettleuicnt with the county with-

in a abort time.

Some friend of tb prisoners
In the jail at Williamson pull-i- d

oft a sllrk job there a few nights
ago. About o'clock the town
ream nded with the piercing screams
cf woman In the east end of the
city. Everybody who was up ruin-

ed to the arctie of the
t to kill, and many who bad

gone to bed scrambled Into a few

clotl.it and joined the Much

tin., was spent in trying to
the source of th. midnight

and when the unsuccessful hunt

thlnty,

decided:
enjoyed

decision

Slick Job.

con-

fined

supi-ow-

dlscov-V- r

evening
continue

function
'

)'' rholce There were
plod It only sUeet plckIeg
find that prisoners " dormitory almon(! fc, creanl

and their escape. The "'
in on. of town " -

purposely caused, under
broke through their 'wt Hager'.

cage knd mad good escspe.

To Farmers.

The Louisa Canning Co. ap-

pointed J. P. Oartln manager of the
of 1107. will make ron- -

(or Tomatoes, Beana, Pumpkins.
BeeH other vegetables.
farmer, will do well see him and
make eontract. Is now pre-

pared Willi blank, prices. See

blm and contract He wants at

least on. hundred acre, of tomatoes
I and fifty acre, of beana Tbe sea-

son u now on and it
he t'.me to d prepare

froi nd tor (ttltlvatlon. Th. Compaa
to make this the biggest run

the factory ha. tvf bad, and asks

the assistance of farmers in

.. ibis enterprise.
Louisa Co.

Plain' Peltries.

Coiductor Trank Blevlns ha two

magnificent grey fo skins which he

)ut taken home. These skins

ar. ry a. the gTcy fox

is a1 most extinct Th. animals, from

which thes. kln. were taken, werel,

killed by Harry Slnfford, of Paints--j

vir.a.
Cart Blevln. a number of

wild) at skins. wCilch he also secured

from the upper Big Sandy valley,

and. for which he hi. refused a con-

siderable sum. He will have the fox

maae Into rugs.

Return ot the

Dr. M. 0- - Watson C. T. Rule

rett.rned Saturday front an extend-

ed tour of U e West and
The are and hearty, increas

to noon.at

soli of their Old Home.

Thev report Alex. lackey other
but with a loticln'

for Handy. Mrs. Stewart and Vivian
In Southern California and

return about April first.

Steps High.

did of until yesterday.

Bob Is no longer a spring rooster,

at Kast not last epiing's, and here's

hoplu. Edna llirliton lnr
namo will to brighten

yours.

vMtor at the Thompson In

VCenova, ago, aceldeittlv
an overdose of
several hours bis was

however by heroic

woik of Dra Miller .nd Ooff he fin-Ill- y

recoverd, vesterdny

for ihl homo. Tribune.

the Visitors.

Lhft Friday afternoon Mrs. Chas.
Abbott and Mre, C. J. Carey, at
the home of the latter, entertained
some Louisa vlHltora very charming-
ly. They wire Miss Ada Johnson,
of Crus, 41 Ins Julia Frye, of

Central City. It wu a Flinch par-

ty, and the tames were many and
ic".lng. So warm were the too-tea- m

that fair guests It was
a "dove'V party grew hungry ndl week--

but the and ie-l- y. the regular price
Mcl'iur refreshment offered Would, of wblcn Is 3.H per

nppLe the appetltii and
most fastidious. It

aorept
reach .the utmost every participant

eleven

crowd.

alarm,

Season

Theigooi

well,

thirst

In the of the same day

to

Mines Frye guests, ablo to th!s offer
of honor at an given time, It will be
ty Miss Leila This was, take advantage of it

affair, It
ed feat amusement for all.

"tut wtiat they have" 0.
well, as at the Just spok-

en of they everything hire.
You 'an saMy bet that when a

matron ite out entertain her
few oUter friends at her homeor daugWs tho

lt nd the little, one, chick
en -- id the lie cream freezer play
iheli pirts end all will eat, drink

be merry. That'a the true

itorv of all Louisa entertainments.

Will Several.

l s. Hager baa rented and moved

Was and the rof

MkMCe.
and has fittedtheir way was M(,

" and boardinghadall olvff brtck
"'"r- - ,ur ""te,H made

eomr.Ktlon end tbe TOom

" " whowas and
nar4te to Mra.cover th. bird,

their

has

He

rtrU
and

to
He
and

will soon
and

hoi

the

I Canning

has
vsluabl..

has

.Mn

and

Southwest.
hale

Kentucky

re will

It

de-

clining

stryohlnne

of,

the

for
so

did

bad

the

rare wilt be well taken care of.
In this connection the KEWS will

that all the affair, of the Col-

lege are flourishing. Th. crowd
of students doe. not lessen in Hum- -

be! and everybody,
studi-at- , eitlxen, patron, is entirely
satufled. . Ea fc is helping the oth-

er .11 working for other's

The Corwin

The entertainment at Masonic
House evening was very

much enjoyed by th. large audience.
Mr. very Mrs. M

of Conley, and Literary Mrs.
are remarkable. Miss Kste
renCtred some beautiful solos, wbkb
were well received, a they alwaya'
ar.

There was some confusion as to
the date of the but
fhl. was due to an error on the
part of Mr. Cnmmacg, of
who made the date for Mr.

Your Lot Not So Bad.

Most people think their lot In life
!s lrd, and worry what they

tant.ot help. What do they

it the affliction laid upon the fam-

ily of John Estill
wife Is confined In the pest house,
ill of small pox, his dauiter Is at
he point of death from tyiold fev- -

allv to death In a
on o of In the Kentucky

river last Saturday nUht

ofjhl,
was..

O. irssencer No. him and

ed In and him ou tho Iron rails. Sun- -

and glad again foot on the Jny aftet the

and

that's
live

day

and left

and

think

raft

just inside the eastern city limits.

holo
bark tfio crown,
and the brains had been spattered

done

committee,

Ihnt Dc;n does. It's imprisoned, tor Jumping
l. born Feb. 25, the, off moving trains.

not hear

his

Hotel,
few

and

for life
th.

one-arme-d, d

their Urn's attempting
train while

barrel stave
part furnished

Sam Fort Guy, often very erficaclois.

des-

paired

letter beei from
Mil's re-

dding C.whero
Important

renc'y-mad- e Ladles' furnishing
Catlettsburg Tribune.

Now what rendy-mnd- e

SANDY

FREE.

Liberal Offer Big San-

dy News

special arrangement
send Sandy News

subwrlbers charge
months thrlstlai Work & Evan-
gelist New York, known

Illustrated tndenomlnatlonal
abundant subscription

year.

and

and once

and

say

each

over

'ots men
who lost

pet
was but this not
very

Uie
wf.io was

bas
wtlio

fills

to

By
Big

free
The

well

Old subscrlters who arrear
ages and new ones who pay year's

entitled
this offer.

We have assurrance being
were any

eutertalnment
adviable

afford-i- "

will

enthusiasm,

Huntington,

county'llls

avoirdupois

Another

Clubs.

Mrs. Robt. Vinson entertained
the Gossip nnd Flinch Clubs and

her bK palatial
Wednesday alter noon. Progressive
Flinch occupied most the time and
the guests entered Into the game
with the unu.tr spirit

The rooms were decorated with
ferM, and there was profusion
carnations roses Each

glen beautiful rose.
Refreshments were served and the

rlAlts-titf- rnmMnitlnn
ended crowd homeward

Franklin
broke

hulldmg.

Bob

Tuesday

trunk

rake and coffie.
Those who were fortunate enough

guests say that mora
affair has not been given

woulsa.

Women's

This mlportant auxUllary the
church held regular monthly meet
ing with Mrs. Tues
day afternoon. Beside, the routine
business ' for the month th.

for officer, held with
the following result: President, Mrs.

Sullivan; let vice President,
Mrs. Williams; Jnd V.-P- ., Mrs.

Burns; Recording Mra.

Wallace: Cor. Sec., Mra
Corwin proved interesting! William Justice; Treasurer,

feature. Ills powers mlrulrryiF.
Freese

entertainment,

Rlcejn

burned slisnty

experience,'
crossln

Wlnston-Salo-

subscription

Two

friends

Society.

annual

Carey.

Rafts and

The recent heavy rains brought
the river considerably. great

man; rafts went out and Cando
passed and down. rafts
tied Louisa
night, making things
something like the old
But the men were very quiet

They mxlo several
chasts the necessaries,
Inclining big
sevetal way

Fireman Hurt.

look
days.

and

Juice and went their

and
rre'ffht met with

and Rlcs himself accident- - a.e;aut Saturday Glenn Hayes

logs
Va. had readhed top
water tutik look after giv-

ing engine watr and missed
his looting. te'.l his side and

Artihle Mansfield, aged ten, am, himself so revere- -
Slai-le- Munsileld. Ashland, ,hat ,ubsUtui.... . . . . . . ' a had tlnlah
Ullltrt in cny v jhlg nm. were broken

3 caught

manned
put t verbead

head

Several

Mra. James Hughes, wife
Conniesi-mu- who was

home fevetal days ago tfte
Tuo body the child her brother, Boyd Vinton,

plight when found. ArPKroi( that his Illness will prevent
had been In the,fc,.r joining the p.irly

of i. the
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men and their wives, who will leave
tills week (ur Panama, wlhere they

over the rails and ties for a distance will Inspect the work being
of Several feet j ihe canal. Mr. Hughes Is a member

0 nnd Mrs. Hughes
rre Doys were nnea ana some!hn m.,i, .,.,,. ta imni.

Bob . ncently
but

a
a

of

or off a
motion, Is a

effectual lesson. A

a applied to
by nature,
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Miss Maude Mead nnd Milt Plckle- -

ilmT were married February !8.
authority tried to block

the way, but "Love laughs at lock
i.nlih," aud carpenters, and the
oouplo went to Rusaeyvllle where the
'not umtrtmonlul whs tied by the
ilev Wm. rigg.

W. F. Peck, of this county, bus
purchased a farm In Oklahoma and
will move to that place next tall.
He Is one ot our best cltlzenn and
his many friend, regret to see him

bl. farm to T. S.

The Council.

; The regular monthly meeting of
the City CoulcII occurred last Tues-
day night, Mayor Augustus Snyder
fa the dbalr. Abo-i- t the only bus-ln- e

outside tfae routine transac-
tions was the consideration of a
protwitlon nade by the C. and-O- .

eallrosd company concerning the
macadamizing of Jefferson street. The
company agrees to this
street from the Louisa Mill to a
point near the residence of D. J.
Burchett Jr., If the city will do
aha necessary grading. A commit
tee was appointed to inquire into
tbo expense involved, with instruc-
tions to report at the next regular
me-t!n- The material to. be us-

ed in the work is to be furnace
slag. The recessary grading should
cost very little as the dirt to be
removed would probably pay the
cos.

Tr big stones now used to
the street near the Brunswick

--corur might possibly be spared to
help fill in the gaps and low places
which might be made during ' tie
improvement of Jefferson street

He Wants to Know.

Cadmus, Ky.,
In looking over the NEWS I

ree that my land i. advertised for
ale by tde Sheriff for tax. I paid

my tax In Louisa to H. B.
Salter August the first, 1906, .nd
have th. receipt tor any one to
see. What Is wrong with the
Sheriff that my name must go
out East, West, North and South,
when he has bad his money for
six months?

If we have any Sheriff I want
Mm to correct his mistake, and the
sooner the better.

John Ekers, Sr.

Coal to

The Kentuck) Cannel Company be
gun, the' ah'.p.nent of 6,000 ton. of
raanel coal to Spain. This coal
I. ured for ga. purpose, at Cardiff
and Barcelona, In Spain. Much of
Its will com. back to
America in tbe form of lamp black,
paraflne, etc This is Kb. first ship-

ment th. Kentucky Cannel Company

Mews.
Autinveniamviam, autfaciam.

VOLUME NUMBER LOUISA, LAWRENCE COUNTY, KENTUCKY, MARCH CONLEY, Publisher

CHANGE Entertained

considerable

Accommodate

lulmort,ou

Pilgrims.

Entertainment.

NEW8jnd

Subscribers.

Entertained

Missionary

Steamboats.

Kentucky Europe.

has mad. for almost a year, and
there are about 10,00.1 ton. of this
spleLdld coal now in stock. "It
Is worth Its weight In gold," is
almost applicable in speaking of
this coal, Its analysis proving it to
stand at the top of all coa'is yet dis
covered.

Sunday Service.

Notice to and
on of Louisa, Ky., Exchange
Effective March 3rd, 1907:

This exchange be closed on
Sui.dayr from 10:30 a. m. to
p ni , from 7:00 p. m. to 9 p.

m. J. B. Rlffe.Mgr.

ROVE CREEK.

0 B. Stump, has been
the I no better.

J. W. Tsoucl Mary
Fre-c- h visited Mrs. Ruggle Vauhorn
recently.

Ell'ie Austin Thursday
Liverpool.

John Steward purchased a
Etoie recently.

Mif Lambert, who

pat- -

will
1:00

and

wtio
sick list

M's and Mrs.

left
Ean

for

fine

h n Is lmnrovine. A.

has
I

Thursday,

Lambert
slst. Mrs. Belcher, n.

Imbert has returned from
Portsmouth.

Mlfse. Mollie Florence Lam

bert visiting relatives recent
ly.

W. H.

on,i

: of

A.

Fl!l Bough is hauling wood for

Bessie Stump visiting
Mlsr, ijimbeit Wednesday.

St veral of the young people at
teu.bd prayer meeting Thursday

"CHARLEY.

Church Saturday night
SuuCay by J. E. Conley.

Fannie Hays Is
St vernl attended the bnntixlng on

Blaine Sunday. ,

E U Moore Is on tho list.
Ukuiiiiiis,

the sick Is better.
Inn, little daughter of Luther

leave Kentucky. rereutly Spencer. Is on tho sick list.
McClure.

macadam

beau-

tify

Grey Eyes,

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburj.

Anna DIIb, tho venerable and
beloved widow of the late Col. John

Is critically ill at her home
In Pikevllle.

Rev. N. Q. Grizzle has narfled the
made his appearance at his

borne, on Washington's Birthday,

home.

u.n filnmn been Asllrnd.

were

Vanhorn.
M's"

here
Rev.

list,

Mm.

nils,

and

toy that

"George Washington." W'e congrat
ulate Bro. Grizzle and his on
fhla ncqulsltlon to their Pike
vllle item.

her demise, Black, black,
absolutely depopulad Prestonsburg
of eclored women. There had nev

been but four colored persons
In the town and three of these
men. Prestonsburg is almost With-

out equal in this respect In
State.

B. B. Hicks been adjudged to
be lunatic and ordered to be
tent to the State Insane Asylum, at
Lexington. Mr. Hicks Uvea

Mldd'e creek. He has been in poor
health some time, and that, to
gether with business reverses,
said to have caused him to lose
hi. leason.

He

By

for

Robert B. Brashears, an attorney
nt the Whlteaburg bar, well known
over Eastern Kentucky, has announc
ed candidacy for Circuit Judge
of the Thirty-secon- d Judicial dis
trict composed of the counties of
Letcher, Perry and Owsley the
new district Mr. Brasheara will

have number of opponents.

A telegram was received at Pres
tonsburg, from Lobpoc, Cal., ad-

dressed to Hon. F. A. Hopkins ask-

ing him to notify tbe mother of J.
M. Hall, of death in rail
road accident near San Francisco,
where he had been employed as
signal man by Southern Pacif
ic (Ha. family reside, at Banner,
Ky4 and prominent

P.tonsburg, Ky., Feb. 28.

pretty wedding was solemnized last
evening at the residence of the
bride's father, R. E Stanley, of

Middle creek, the contracting parties
being Miss Nora, eldest daughter of
Judge Stanley, and Mrs. JElllott Al-c- n.

son ot Mrs. Smith Hicks. The
wedding took place at 7:30 o'clock,
only the relative, nnd immediate
friends present

mm Jumna PiiFntiHn pnt

was

the

the

has

bl.

his

the

News has reach Pikevllle from
John's creek ot the alleged murder
of Green Tackett oy John McClanl- -

han. The exact truth ot the cause
leading up tc the tragedy has not
peen learned, but from what has
been received there, sems that
ihe man charped with the killing

became engaged In drunken brawl

wild his victim and settled it with

the rapid and certain action of
Smith and Wesson.

It Is believed that both men had
teen drinkln? and met while in
quarrelsome mood.

Wry who has been very

low with whooping is im-

proving.
Jiy has to Ports-

has mouth.

ZELDA,

Stump,
cough,

Lambert

m,. Ri.-- list Lambert has returned rrom

very sick Is better. Mr. and Mra. Ed F'.inln, were here

Mavltv to visit their son. Min Emma Bryan has returned

VJtt Pearl Is vlsltln her rror.i East fork.

Tom

S.

and

CVI1

night.

better.

sick

wife

Mollie

were

on

1.

being

'.vet

gone

Mis Pearl Lambert visited her

sister In W. Va., last week.

Misses Florence nnd Mollie Lam

bert are vlBiting friends at Catalpa

thH week.
Bacom Kelley bns returned from

PoiUmouth.
Aivin Brvaii was visiting borne

'oIVb Sunday.

Mr. Anna Bennett was visiting

her runt last week.

Dr. M. C. Warreu was here Bun-da- y.

Calvin Johnson and family mov-

ed Pikevllle.
Miss Bessio Stiim$ was visiting

LuMo Hazel tecently.
Muji Corn Bryan visited friends

ut Buchanan Sunday.
Two Friends,

Mr. Frank Hoxelrlgg. of Magoffin

r Onn,l,ll,,9 V.a Vun nn'lOlintV. IMlSSCd tlirOUgh 11610 With
m niiu tmo i vn

sold ,

er

a

is

a

a

a

ir

A.

A

u

tt

a

a

a

S.

to

o

-,- h

his family on his way to his new

hnme 80s Eagle Rock avenue, Lo

Angeles, Cal. He will engage In

tue poultry tUBlueBS.

Special Notice. 7

As missionary of the American Bun-d- ay

School L'nlon, it is part of toy;
Juty to organize Sunday School.
Whero none exist; alto to aid rtrng-i- '

lliiS school, in different ways,
This work is strictly undenomlnat'on- -
al, it does not represent any chnroh,
but cn the other hand is loyally sup-
ported by all evangelical denomina-
tion?. I am In a position to ren-
der the most substantial help, free
of charge, to new schools and 'also,
to poorly equipped schools. If there
Is not prospering very well .write rao
telling your needs, and I will tako
the matter up at once. This invi-
tation is extended to any person Id
any community. Whether you arc a
Christian or not, if you want right-
eousness, morality and intelligence ta
have larger sway, tell us , your
wishes, let us know your needs. A
postal card will convey all necessary;
information from yon, then I Wilt,
pen onally take up the work. ' .

Fraternally, " J
L. M.Copley, '

I
"

Missionary American S. S. TJnlotC" .

Lorlra, Ky. '
y . ;;'.,. .

. - J

A Four Line Sermon.
.

"Tnere are thirty boy. now tot
county Jails la Kentucky awaiting tot
be sent to the Refoi-- n School at Lex-
ington, which Is overcrowded at
present"

What a sermon to parents in these
fev lines! Thirty boy. In Kentucky;
Jails. Poor, chaps, tho fault is
not wholly theirs. Ten to one
their father, allowed them to runt
the streets, loaf on street corners
and at railroad depots, truants from
school and strange s to church.
Dou't lay all the blame on the boya.
A kind word, a firm hand, and prop-

er chastisement when necessary knight
have saved them from Jail, fro ml'

the Reform Sohool, aad perhaps
from the scaffold.

HULETTE. '

Moving Is all the go" here "nowi

Jink Crab tree moved from' this place
a few day. ago to his farm in

Va.
Jean Burton has moved to Rove

Creek.
G.irge Powers will move Into the)

house vacated by Burton. .

John Wooten, who has been sick!
so long, is no better- -

Mrs, Will Brooks has returned! ta
her home at Price, Wa. Va., aftet
a week's visit with parents her.

Vri Bostlck, wife and little son,
Wll'c, came up from Portsmouth st

few cay. ago to visit friend, here.
Isaac Wooten returned last Week

from Mud river, where he has
been at work.

Mi Gardner, ot Whitdhouso, was
the guest ot "friends Saturday.

Thomas Chaffln returned to his
wo-- at , Portsmouth, after a ie
days visit with home folks.

S.ri C. R. Layne and children and
Mrs. Lewis Nunley will leave in a
few days for Portsmouth, where
they will visit friends and relatives.

M'S. Ella Nunley, of Estep, vis-

ited home folks last week.
liaitnon O'Danlel was visiting

friends near Buchanan Sunday.
J. E. Leslie, ot Citlettsburg Was

a business visitor here last week.
S'ltle Nunley waa shopping at

Adeline last week.
M. A. Rice, ot Buchanan was

visiting here last wenk.
V.'.J.Cocbran.of Fa'lsburg, was bn

our creek Sunday.
Tl os. O'Danlel and eon Bill, Were .

In Portsmouth last week.
Tucker and Wade Vanhorn, ot

Rove creek, were visiting here Bun-da-y.

Church at this place t&e fourth
Sum'ay by Rev. Cassady.

Little Girl,
i in i

DAV1SV1LLH.

Bl'ly Taylor passed down our
creek Saturday with a large drove
ot hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Burgesa vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. David Harris Bun-da- y.

M. A. Davis was on Brushy FrS
day.

R. D. Borders Is no better.
Di. G. V. Daniel bas moved ta

Paiutsvtlle and leav-- s a good open-

ing tor a doctor.
Wm. Justice Is still making ties

am. lumber.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ross visited

Marble Slona Sunday. .

M. A. DftvN Is talking of buying
a tr.w and crlt mill.

JaV Adams Is moving to Ofilolle
moved from that State lnt fall.

Vnrle ToL

i

!


